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WEINBERGER, MOSES.

Ruth E. Moon,
Interviewer,
Aug. 5, 1937.

INTERVIEW.-- 8176. .

Interview With, Moses Weinberger,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

ILT. Weinberger i s of Jewish parelntage ap4 i s a nat ive
. .* *

of Hungary, where his people l ived inla l i t t l e v i l lage

and the men went out and tended the i r small farms nearby.

.;is father had ' th i r ty- two ac res . Each l i t t l e v i l l age had

i t s school, a place of prayer and in the evenings the c h i l -

dren and young-folks played and danced*folk dances in the
s t r e e t . • tierle-ft there when, he was eighteen years old, and

*'.came over on a steamship named "Fres ia" . I t took four teen,

days to rea,ch ^ew York. All together k r . Weinberger l ived

i^'^ew xork about seven y» o r s , working f i r s t as a butcher-

boy and.rater~iS~ttre"transfer- business . . '

When he was twenty-one years old he went home to, v i s i t

his parents, .and in no-time at" a l l found Jtf&sfelf in the .

-j.rmy and s ta t ioned at Vienna. He ha \ supposed-

that becoming of .age in America made him an xunerican c i t i -

zen, but He now learned tha t i/t did not and tha t he was

subjec t ' to ttie usual m i l i t a r y ' s e r v i c e required of the yquth

of his na t ive land,* now under Austrian r u l e .
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He decided that he would try to be the freest, soldier^-- ;.

in the Austrian Army,. .so that he would be granted a fur-

lough. After six months he did get a furlough to go- ' '

home and see his folks, and he never stopped until he

got to New York, and put in application at once for his

Naturalization Papers.

In 1885 he took a claim in Barber County, Kansas, and

: proved up-on i t* Later he livetd* iji\Wichita, where he was

in the fruiv business and ^ater -in the'meat business..

On vthe morning of April 22, 1889," he left Wichita
\ ' ' ' - - ' " . - - ] ' ' ' * •

about half-pasir^ten o'clock and came down to Arkansas-

City.."*&e got on what' was supposed to be the first train

agoing into the new territory. It was to start at twelve . >

• o'clock noon, and other trains were to leave aft^er_-that "*-'-

time at intervals of thirty minutes. J3ut *on̂  the second

train ?/ere lawyers, editors, reporters, e tc . , who paid the

train officials to switch trains, 'so that their's pulled

out at twelve o'clock and the train Mr* Weinberger was on

was-- one which left at twelve thirty. ' . • •

i t took about tffiree .hours to reach Guthrie. "Hhere

were already a great many peopie here. . The' land office
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was in a.teat and a small frame building to be used as
• * • • - \

the post office was b'eing built close by. The Santa $ B
• • : ; ^ . - • •

had a little frame depot at the foot of the,hill on

Harrison Avenue. Most of the people were busy putting

up tent;s on 'the lots they had chosen. He found two lots

down close to the Cottonwood Creek on West Harrison Street.

Mr, Weinberger had brought with/ him a canvass wagon-

cover, left over from M s pioneer days in western Kansas^

two blankets, and._two big sticks of bologna. He went down

to the creek and cut some strong young willow s'aplings
»

with his pocket knife. He trimmed these up and bent them

into bows and stretched his wagon-sheet over them. He

spread out h is blankets under this for his bed, then sat

down on i t and ate sane bologna. • •

But a lot.of*the people hadn't brought much food. There

were l ines of people standing in front1of the land office

waiting their turn to f i l e "oh the i r claims or l o t s . They .

could not leave to get food without losing thei r places*.

So ivjr. Weinberger wired to the Bryan Brothers Frui t Com-

pany of Wichita for bananas. The bananas cams the next

day by express and he sold" them two for 5 cents . A Banana
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was something anybody could eat .anywhere without waiting

to cook it so he felt that he-*was doing people a favor.

Then he hired -a sp'an of mules and a spring wagon and

peddled fruit all over town that first summer. He built

a two room house on his lots that summer too and moved

.Chis family down from Wichita.

• ' Mr. Weinberger bought good lumber. There were several^
>

lumber" yards here by tha t time. Later he added some more -

rooms to th i s house, and i t i s s t i l l in use . '

' When he made a t r i p up to Kansas to get a load of &jfcs

• things he came to a creek that was bank-full and swift .

He was alone, so he sat and thought awhile how to manage

the crossing. ' He knew his horses could swim, but was a- .

fraid that the- empty wagon hitched to them would cause a l l

to be washed down stream., Men always carried plenty of rope

on such t r i p s . Mr. Weinberger f inal ly unhitched his team,

tied one.rope onto the wagon iongue and rode one of the

horses as they swam the stream. When on the other bank he

tied the other end of the rope to the double-tree to which

. the-horses were hitched", then fastened one end* of another

.. ro^e to the horses-* hgada and the other end to a strong
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bush about -a. hundred feet up the bank ahead of them. '"*'

Then he swam back to the wagon and yelled to the horses

to start. They pulled and he gained the wagon by stay-

in? at one side and helping with his weight to keep"it

from washing down stream. The horses went forward until

they had to stop because they were at the end of the

j*ope tied to the bush. By that time the wagon was safely

"up on the bank. This was in September, 1889.

The Cimarron River was always treacherous. It was

swift and dangerous when up, and there was always.danger

from quicksand when it was low. It was especially danger-

ous for a person to cross it alone. If there were two or

more people they could help the one who got caught in the

qiicksand, but one man alone had little chance. Mr.

Weinberger crossed it alone several times by whipping his

horses, keeping them hurrying all the way across. If they

ever slowed down they might begin to sink.

A dollar,Jlooked about as big as a wagon wheel in

those days.- In the fall of '39 there was so much real-

estate business, mostly quit-claim deeds, that Mr. Wein-

berger went into that business, bought a "sectional house""
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made of heavy cardboard that some Chicago firm was -putting v

out, put it up about where'the.CocarCola Bottling Company

is now, in the 300 block, on- West Oklahoma Avenue and rent-

ed out office space to other real estate men. They each

put in. their own partitions, making little stalls. At

that time they were four separate provisional city govern-

ments in Guthrie. Eac> of them'had its own. city clerk and •

other officers. Cases to decide who owned lots would come •

up before these to?/n clerks and they would grant certificates

of ownership; to the party who had quit-claim "deeds fixed up

right. Later the Government appointed a townsite commission

which issued deeds to those who had these certificates.

Under terms of the Act of Congress opening the Terri-

tory it was provided that not more than one-half section of

land, or three hundred and twenty acres, could be entered1

as a townsite. So many people came to Guthrie that four
-. ' * * '

torasites were settled sad city governments organized in

each. They were known as Guthrie proper, East Guthrie, "

" West Guthrie and Capitol Hill , . ..

About Jun^ 1891, Mr. Weinbprger heard a rumor that a

person could get a Government license to sell liquor here.
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The territory was supposed to be "dry, but bootlegging.'

had been going..on all the time, fie made application for

such a license and'got it from I/eavenworth, Kansas, in

about two days. He had never been in the liquor business

before. So he opened the first saloon in Oklahoma Terri-

tory. It was about the mi-ddle of the 100 block on West

Harrison Avenue, on the North side of the street. ' .>

He had them all guessing; he fixed it up just like

an ordinary saloon and began, selling liquor openly » He

had put his license up on the wall with a piece-of news-

paper over It. After a few days the officers came to

raid him. They said, "You can*t do this, Mose". "Why

nottt? He asked, "Uncle Sam says I can", and reached up and -

pulled off the newspaper so that they could see his license.

There was a scramble for Government licenses after ̂ that.

Within sixty days there were forty-four saloons in Guthrie,

but Mr. Weinberger had a two weeks1 start on them and had

an intere'st in seven saloons- at one time. Mr. Weinberger .: '

had a slogan for his saloon; "The Same old Moses*?• It

came about this. way. One day he was on the street and met

a fellow whdnih* had known in Wichita.
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'"Well, i f / i t a i n ' t the same/old Moses" was his greeting.

Mr. Weinberger took -che man from/ Wichita into the'saloop:

arid** treated him. Later Mr, Weinberger got t o thinking

'about t i i is expression and next jday had a si'gh pain-ter

l e t t e r l i t on the window, "The $ame Old Moses". This

'sign became', widely known...̂

Mr. Weinberger had a wife

The oldest one was s ix . He.

Carson in a.little frame build

and three little boys. "

ent to school to Miss Alma"

ing absut wher-e tke Western

• Auto Supply .store is now, about the middle of the 100

block on East Oklahoma Avenue,\on the north side of the

street lin.Guthrie.

When the "Iowa, Sac and Foxllands were opened September

22, 18911 Mr. Weinberger made the run on horseback and

took a claim one mile southwest otf Chandler. His family

lived on it for fourteen months, while he worked in the

'\ . ' \

town, of Guthrie and rode out aboutlonce. ̂a week^,to+; see . " , ̂

how they were getting along. .

The roads were terrible. There\ were no'bridges of

course, and beginning at Bear Creek about ten miles, east

, of Guthrie we had to swim every stream between^-there and

- Chandler^ _:„ ' •
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Whenever the ground was wet a horse .Would"mire right

down to its body. Cattle put out to pasture did the same
\ •

•4 - - .

way. Mr. Weinberger had'to'keep on the lowlands to'get .

there at all. After all Mr» Weinberger did not prove up

on this claim. There was a creek out there, called Belle

Starr Creek, thaj; overflowed frequently and his children

had malaria so badly that the parents came near losing.,

them and he worried about his wife being out there nursing

the sipk cnildren and fighting rattlesnakes, so he sold

his improvements,' relinquished his rights to ,the Govern-'
1 ^ , £§
I , . •

m^nt and moved his family back to Quthrie.

He drilled the first oil well in Logan County, on

the Enoch Carter farm, eight miles northeast of Guthrie,

about three miles from the Canning test that is going down

now. We only <went down two thousand feet and nine hundred

and got some oil, but not enough to pay.

He wa»s one'of the company who drilled -the well at

Island Park on the south* edge of Guthrie. The well was on

the south bank of the creek and just west of the city,,water

.works plant. Instead of oil we got salt water. The well

was drilled to abou4 a thousand, two hundred feet depth.
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/The water.,was found to contain- vajLuablf ^mineral proper t ies^ '

The iname of "the park was l a t e r changed .to Mineral Wells

everal d'ther wel ls

raters were found and

* 'and t h ^ w a t e r wa&>ealled Herculds . „
:- • • ... <i

were drilled in which other mineral

a municipal bath house was built up in town for their use.

When Prohibition came in with-statehood in^l90? .

' Mr. Weinberger sold his saloon equipment and' shipped it

out of the" state but it hardly brought enough to pay the

freight. ' He ̂ ihenywent into the Transfer business.vand was
i X { "* ' £

located where the Clarence- Lr Boyd Road Machinery Company -"

is now, *just west of the Santa Fe tracks on jQklahoma' • -.

Avenue. The'courthouse and several other buil'dings; we£e V \

being constructed just then and t% street sifir^the business ,

. district were being paved, so there was lots of builcling.

Mr. Weinberger had four men working for him loading chat

on the carts that were hauling to the courthouse si te and

he was paying them at the rate of $U50 a day. He always

paid *off each evening and when, he was .paying one young

fellow for his f i r s t day's work the young'man said that

he needed money bad, and wondered if he would pay him

• $2.00 a day if he would do the work of two -men. • Said he
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coull load those" carts as fast as the other crew of two
• > " . / • • .

•• * * i , ' *

men loaded*theirs. Mr. Weinberger let him try itfand

he didrdo the work of j£wo and.:Mr, Weinberger insisted

on paying him $2.25 , and wâS s t i l l 75 cents ahead. One

day i t rained so hard in the afternoon that the men. had

to come into the office. This fellow dropped right off

to sleep. When i t was time to lock up Mr. Weinberger

waked him and the young m|n thanked i*ir. Weinberger over

and over, saying, "If you*d let me sleep much longer
would have been late to my other4eb r

Then hoc, Weinberger found out that the y£ung man liad

been holding two jobs. He was working at the cotton mill

at night, shoveling cotton seed. How he 3ver kept that up

is more than &r. Weinberger^can 'see. Of course this man

was yodng. He had just broifght his new wife down here "and

was trying hard to get a s tar t and make a home for her.
* -

They raised a nice family here and this young man could

-always d$ fraore work than any other man.

: in 18%7 a$ the time of- the big*flood' the Weinberger

family werenat living close to the,river but had moved to

a frame building between .Firsthand Second Streets on the
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Harrison Avenue. That was the biggest flood Guthrie

ever had.' Here is one thing tor. Weinberger saw happen

\at that'time. Therejsas a livery stable near the*west ,

end of the Noble Avenue brfdge and seme- people were in J

a peach tree that stood close to the livery stable. They

were hanging on,the tree and calling for help'. Gfeorge "

Willis1 and Gus Platt swam that river and got a boat that

was tied up to'anothef tree 'and rescued two women and a

baby. They tried to get back across the river, but the

current was too stronger i t is a wonder they were not a l l
\ ... -

drowned,Vbut instead of taking them-downstream the current

sent them west and they were able to land on the west h i l l .

Gus Platt"went to the Philippines, serving as a

lieutenant in-ihe Spanish-American .War, and died sometime

afterwards. .George Willis is a merchant-tailor in Oklahoma

City now. ,Mr, Weinberger asked George Willis hot long ago

if^he eve*1, heard from those women they risked their lives

.to save/ and he said he never had. They had been staying

around/the livery stable, but no one knew them and he

never/ found out who they were.
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When Mr. Weinberger leased the thir^ffloor of his

buildings on Harrison Avenue to the I. Q. 0. F. for their

headcjiarters at one time, he-had it put into the lease

that the Jews could hold services there free of charge

if-they wanted to and for one or two years they did hold
• •" -

services there on special days'. As far as he knows that

is the only time such services-were held i%*Guthrie.
• 4

Mr, Weinberger can read Hebrew but if he Wanted to"

translate i t he would have to f i rs t translate i t into

Gerraan and then put- the German into English.
am

Mr. Weinberger's last business venture was a Ladies'
Betdy-to-Wear and Men's Apparel store. Goods dropped 50
' . ..

to 75 per.cent and hslost a lot of money there. The people

who made the run into Oklahoma were of the most ambitious

type- wio knowing full welT tSat they would have .to put up
/ - - - t ^ .

with a'll kinds of hardships,looked misfortune in the face

/a§d sailed. They had .fconfidence in themselves that they

would be able to conquer. They were law-abiding citi'zens

as %long as. no one trampled on their r ights . They came .
* * * * * * •

back here to seek homes in order to better their condition,
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and were perfectly willing to undergo whatever hardships

•went with it, having the future welfare of* their families""

in mind. Hunjan nature does not change. The pioneers

were no better and no worse than people would be to day

if living under the 3ame conditions.


